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Abstract
The Brazilian foreign trade has long been closed due to internal protection of domestic industry, resulting in kicking and 
technological sophistication. From the fall of the military regime in Brazil and the establishment of a democratic regime in the 
decade 90, the government reopened the external commercial relations.With the growth of globalization was the increase of 
foreign trade professionals in ports of ships, resulting in the need to improve machinery resources, technological, professional 
improvement, implementation procedures and port safety rules and conditions at work in this area.The research in question aims 
to relate a theoretical study using based NR 29 (Regulatory Norm) Brazilian, checking in practice, the actual use of it on a port 
which has large volume of daily loads drives in Southern Brazil, considered the second largest terminal in South America 
containers. the data collection was through quantitative and qualitative research and through observation in port professionals.It 
is still possible to observe through the results gained from this research that the port professionals working conditions require 
considerable attention due to the large flow of operations by the end loading and unloading of your daily routine.We have 
detected that in Brazil there is a great deficiency in the supply of port infrastructure level in question, and requires a considerable 
investment so as the improvements in the conditions of professionals engaged in loading operation and unloading of goods.
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1. Introduction
One of the existing modes for the international movement of goods is shipping it provide numerous goods 
crossing from country to country in order to supply goods with the needs that particular country does not have either 
for lack of industries that manufacture at cost high in their domestic products, forcing in a way the industries seek 
goods from other markets.
The main point to be analyzed is the beginning of good performance, reaching the conclusion that starts in 
employees and internal environment both in structure and tools for a good job.
In this research were beyond the customs barriers, and that does not mean we went to another country, but in the 
primary point to make it happen this procedure which is much used worldwide, loading and unloading.
We will present in the article, the internal and structural environment of ports, with a focus on ergonomics and 
working conditions. The port to be analyzed is one of the largest Latin America ports.
Apparently compared to other countries we can say that is a small port, but to Brazil as well as being one of the 
largest is also the largest grain port in Latin America, under is one of the most important maritime trade centers of 
the world, the main loads Jogging daily are soy, bran, corn, salt, sugar, fertilizers, containers, frozen, oil, alcohol and 
vehicles.
The port despite its large structure faces some structural problems, its employees working directly in the 
operational need of structural improvements, as they reported during research that need more security and tools to 
achieve better working conditions.
2. Illustrations
The Brazilian foreign trade has long been closed due to internal protection of domestic industry for its 
strengthening. But to close the market, resulted in technological kicking and sophistication, this bringing late such 
resources that consequently led to lack of knowledge innovation.
Period which is around 1957 to 1988, where the parents took sometimes protectionist stance sometimes liberal, 
industrial production was weak, the country has retained its base in commodities and imported machinery and 
equipment of which did not produce. As Averbug (1990), [5] covenant economist BNDES (National Bank for 
Development), characterized by protectionism linked to import substitution policy (especially in the 70's due to the 
oil crisis).
From the fall of the military regime in Brazil and the establishment of a democratic regime in the mid-90, the 
government reopened the external commercial relations.
Also according Averbug (1990),[5] was established the new Industrial Policy and Foreign Trade, which abolished 
most non-tariff barriers inherited from the import substitution period and set a timetable for reducing import tariffs. 
The reduction would be gradually between 1990 and 1994, so that at the end of the period, the maximum rate would 
be 40%, average 14%, 20% modal and the standard deviation of less than 8%.
Since then the trade was opened, Brazil has been walking with imports and exports even if it is still trying to 
protectionism again.
To be a good navigation of goods and procedures which often bureaucratic to move from one country to the other, 
if a port which is internally organized and well-structured to flow battery performance is required, either both of the 
ships as the internal structure and the staff and people who work to achieve a good systems of operations.
Some rules is necessary as well as laws and regulations, according to teacher Maria Amelia (2012)
fromFundacentro, [6] organ of the Brazilian labor ministry, responsible for safety and occupational medicine, before 
the creation of the creation of NR29 security in dock work were poor, not there were safety standards to work in 
ports in particular the independent worker and many accidents occurred as mutilation and death. This Regulatory 
Standard (NR29) established in December 1997 under the decree 3,247/78, aims to regulate the protection and 
prevention of occupational accidents and diseases, facilitate first aid to injured and achieve the best possible 
conditions of safety and health for workers port. Applies to port workers in operations both on board and on land, so 
to workers engaged in activities organized ports and port facilities of private and ports use, within or outside the 
organized port area with the objective of protection of use mandatory occupational accidents and diseases, facilitate 
first aid to injured and achieve the best possible conditions of safety and health port workers.
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According to experts, the NR 29, consolidating the Convention 137 of the ILO (International 
LabourOrganisation), [4] had not been implemented to address the safety and health at work of port, the situation 
would be much more difficult in ports throughout the Brazilian country. For some technical RT (Regional Labor), 
accidents could be avoided, not only by the workers' behavior, but by the conditions of operation, thus helping the 
workers of the means to prevent any problems regarding accidents caused in their environment of work.
For Fundacentro (2012), [6] (government entity in Brazil that operates in scientific and technological research 
related to the safety and health of workers),the biggest obstacle in the application of NR 29 remains the form of 
safety management in the port area. The administrations of the ports are facing the loading and unloading as quickly 
as possible, making the high-risk job.
The relationship of ergonomics with port activities is to adapt the current environment of the workers to their 
work efficiently and safely in order to play and optimize well be focusing on increasing productivity, as well as NR, 
ergonomics aims to apply techniques to ensure and improve safety in the workplace and prevention of occupational 
accidents.
The movement of cargo in ports are acutely hazardous involving many risks of working with its operators both 
still in sea and on the output and cargo handling, of course, these risks often rely more on their operators by the 
attention that the situation itself, the goods inevitably require displacement and need their operators, therefore, the 
ideal thing to do is to respect the rules that regulate, educate more and more people about the risks frequent and 
study improvements to a pleasant working environment and motivating their employees.
3. Methodology
The study was based on a seaport in southern Brazil, the second largest terminal in South America containers 
with their ability to move numerous daily ships around 302.800m², two specialized berths, Pier cranes and Patio, 
trucks and trailers, with static storage capacity of 13,560 containers/TEU's information as one provided in the main 
port site in question, employs around 4,000 employees including third.
Data collection was quantitative and qualitative character with 10 direct employees, according to teacherMorezi 
(2003) [7] the Federal University of Espírito Santo quantitative research considers that everything can be measured, 
which means translate into numbers opinions and information to classify them and analyzes such restrictions for 
qualitative research considers that there is a dynamic relationship between the real world and subject, that is, an 
indissoluble link between the objective world and the subjectivity of the subject that cannot be translated into 
numbers. The category of respondents is operational and administrative level, and machine operator, customs broker, 
electrical maintenance and container operator, the survey distribution as graph below distributes 80% in the 
operational area, because the risks are more evident and the level of major accident.
Another issue raised with the staff, if they consider safe working environment and as shown in the graph below 
75% considered high and as employee feedback there is a great movement of machines, in other official comment is 
that much of the time has container going over the head.
Fig. 1.Employees Research.
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Fig.2.Opinion - Safe Environment.
One issue that is worth mentioning was the opinion of employees regarding the factors influencing the security 
risks and work conditions and as can be seen in the graph below (Fig.3.) 100% believe that cleanliness and 
organization of the workplace are essential to avoid the risks health of workers.
For qualitative research were collected comments that officials reported during research, which, in general, was 
that the company provides the necessary Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) at work and safety shoes, masks, 
gloves, ear protectors, helmets and tools general.
When asked about the appropriate work environment, the operational part states that the work environment is not 
suitable because there are many circulating machines and therefore have to have a lot of concentration and attention, 
in part administrative employees now say that the environment is suitable for have excellent lighting, hygiene and 
tools for the proper performance of the function. About the ergonomic enterprise security report that the port is 
always up with the lectures and courses for safety function improvement, always up to date with safety equipment, 
and some say the company question about motivation.
Therefore, as in many companies, we see that the port is no different with regard to operating, for always being 
more ergonomic and structural difficulties or precarious than administrative.
Fig.3.Influential Aspects.
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4. Discussion of the results
Ergonomic risks and working conditions are more evident in the holds of ships, as the teacher said the health 
department and social education of the Federal University of Sao Paulo, dock work can be characterized by the 
housekeeping and removed the goods on deck and in the holds ships, as well as the work on pier range. The port 
activity is marked by diversity depending on the type of cargo to be transported, resulting in distinctive inserts in the 
composition of the workforce needed for its execution. The work of stowage occurs exclusively on the deck and in 
the ship's holds. This involves loading and unloading of cargo, these conferences, storage in the basement, repair 
charges within the vessels run the following categories: stevedores (dressed up and remove the goods on deck and in 
the holds of ships); lecturers loading and unloading (check, note and inspect all cargo loaded and unloaded from 
ships); repairmen loading and unloading (repair charges damaged in loading and unloading operations to provide 
continuity in operations); port watchmen (take care of the safety of vessels and cargo); block workers (dressed up 
and tie the loads down the containers and clean the boat). These are called temporary workers. At the pier, on land, 
is made the displacement and the Conference of the cargo warehouses, work with forklifts and cranes arranging 
loads in warehouses / ships. These are developed by the lecturers of wharfage, cranes and forklifts operators, among 
others, called dockers alluding to Dock Company.
The organization of port activities is directly linked to the technological basis of the maritime industry, which is 
based on three fundamental components: types of cargo to be transported (range of weights, measures and storage 
conditions); variety in the size and condition of the vessels and working tools necessary for the development of the 
movement of goods activity. According to Silva (2003), [2]technological maritime bases have changed little until 
the advent of container, around the year 1960. Thus, for a long time the base of the dock work was physical strength, 
which emphasized the dependence of activity expertise and initiative of workers.
As pointed out by Silva (2003), [2] in historical study on the establishment of the category of port workers, 
values such as courage and pride, forged in a work characterized by notions of physical strength and honor, formed 
the basis of the constitution of the category. These principles established distinctions in the performance of work 
activities, expressed in fitness and disability, weakness and dexterity, male and female. The Port own identity is 
constructed with reference to a strong sense of masculinity, with the courage an important moral value to define 
social relations. Even today this behavior, demanding virility and strength, may lead to the development challenge 
poses a risk of everyday life in work performance, exceeding often physical limits of resistance in some practices in 
professional activities [3], (Bourguignon and Borges, 2006).
According Dieguez (2007), [1] the port reform in most countries was made in conjunction with a labor reform of 
the sector, since the closed-shop system was adopted in many ports. As mentioned the infrastructure of ports is the 
key to improving the working conditions of the workers, you can see in the above comments of the workers that the 
port is described as a dangerous place, with great accidents, some even fatal. Workers attribute this risk the 
organization of work and the very heterogeneous conditions under which it is performed daily. These conditions 
relate to two aspects: the teams formed to accomplish the activities “suits” and the various and poor condition of 
many ships, machinery and equipment.
On the constitution of the teams, workers emphasize the need meshing for driving an activity recognized as a 
collective work that requires trust in partners as teammates and security as the technical skills of each of the activity 
performed.
In recent years the administration of the searched port has made investments to prevent accidents and improve the 
conditions of work of workers, conducting campaigns and training to all new employees and recycling annually to 
former employees. They are also applied training to security leaders, where a worker is appointed by sector and he is 
co-responsible for the safety of that sector and must attend weekly meetings with security technicians to address 
risks to safety and ergonomics of the workers. Last year was also implemented workplace exercises to strengthen the 
muscle groups that sector more used to riding this daily gymnastics is the industry-leading safety.
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5. Discussion of the results
The port labor modernization process analysis produced deep changes in the processes and the organization of 
work, reconfiguring the culture of port workers and their health experiences, illness and accidents. The amount of 
work as largely, the identity of port workers, to the extent that produces values as physical strength, stamina and 
courage, that support the daily exercise of work as well as the structuring of social networks among workers . But 
the structural and organizational changes in the dock work promoted settings in the experiment plan: new conditions 
for the exercise of the work (higher qualifications, work in smaller shift and night work) and adaptations to the new 
shapes of the teams work with people not always known and the possible lack of certainty as to the skills of the 
other members.
The relationship between work and health explicit switching between old and new values and practices of port 
workers. On the one hand, the concept of health is grounded in the capacity and performance of work; on the other 
hand, environmental conditions, security for performance of tasks and issues such as the need for good nutrition and 
sleep suggest breaking the invulnerability pattern that men take as a reference to health.
As noted in the comments of respondents the port administration has been conducting various campaigns and 
hired specialized employees in safety and ergonomics for and through action plans with a focus on prevention of 
accidents and being treated with seriousness the last five years of work accidents decreased gradually, which helped 
was also the workload of workers who contributed to this reduction.
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